
Smoked Meats
(a pound of meat feeds 2-3 people)

Joyce Farms All Natural

Whole Smoked Turkey 70$

12/14lb • No Hormones or Steroids EVER, NC Family Farm 

Smoked Turkey Breast $12/lb

Spiral Cut Boneless Ham $12/lb
with brown sugar glaze

USDA Prime Beef Brisket $19/lb
Fatty and Lean

Smoked 1/2 Chicken $9 each
Pick SC Mustard Sauce or Midwood Signature

Pulled Chicken BBQ $14/lb

HOMEMADE SIDES
(1/2 Pan Feeds 12-15 people) Turkey Gravy $3 $6

Pt Qt 1/2 Pan

Cranberry-Apple Compote $5 $10

Mashed Potatoes $10 $30

Classic Mac & Cheese $10 $30

Southern Style Green Beans $10 $30

Collard Greens $10 $30

BBQ Baked Beans $10 $30

Coleslaw $10 $30

Jalapeño Jack Cornbread
Serves 10-12

$15

Broccoli Casserole $30

HOLIDAY FEAST
byo

All orders must be placed by
Sunday November 24th

All orders must be picked up by
Wednesday November 27th



APPETIZERS

All natural, hormone and antibiotic free chicken, smoked 
for several hours in our wood fired pit. Includes your choice 
of Buttermilk Ranch, Blue Cheese or Barbecue Sauce.

50 Hickory smoked wings $45

MIDWOOD 
SAUCES

Sauce size
SC Mustard, Spicy Habanero, 
Eastern NC Vinegar, Midwood 
Signature

$5pt $10qt

100 Hickory smoked wings $85

DESSERTS
(1/2 Pan Feeds 12-15 people)

1/2 Pan Pan

Banana pudding $35 $70
Served with whipped topping

Apple Crisp Pie

PECAN COBBLER $60
Served with whipped topping

Serves 12

PARK ROAD

540-C Brandywine Rd. 
Charlotte, NC 28209

(980) 237-7929

PLAZA MIDWOOD

1401 Central Ave.
Charlotte, NC 28205

(704) 295-4227

BIRKDALE VILLAGE

16710 Birkdale Commons Pkwy 
Huntersville, NC 28078

(980) 689-2990

Cross hill market

702 Cross Hill Rd.
Columbia, SC 29205

(803) 764-1231

BALLANTYNE

12410 Johnston Rd. 
Charlotte, NC 28277

(980) 430-1086

Call your closest Location

HOLIDAY FEAST
byo

All orders must be placed by
Sunday November 24th

All orders must be picked up by
Wednesday November 27th

$40

Each



Reheating Instructions
& Cooking Tips

Proteins
Reheat all meats in shallow pans in a preheated 325°F oven. Cover loosely 
with foil. Heating a large pan of water on the lowest rack of your oven for 
approximately an hour prior to placing meats in the oven may help with 
retaining moisture during the reheating process.

Leave heated water on lower rack, and place covered meats to be reheated 
on the rack directly above the water. Heating times will vary. All meats must 
be reheated to an internal temperature of 165°F for 20 seconds.

WHOLE TURKEy
If you want to heat and serve the turkey whole, prepare the turkey in a broiler pan 
or properly sized aluminum tray. Heat the turkey broth to boiling and pour over 
the bird to speed up reheating and to help retain moisture.

Cover loosely with foil. Continue to baste turkey with broth as needed.
Heating times will vary. Heat turkey until thermometer maintains a reading of 
165°F for 20 seconds when inserted at the thickest part of either thigh.

We do not recommend stuffing the cavity of the turkey.

HAM
After Ham reaches an internal 
temperature of 165°F, remove from 
oven, add brown sugar glaze, return to 
oven and cook uncovered approximately 
5 minutes.

SIDES
Reheat side dishes in open, shallow pans in a preheated 325°F oven. Cover 
loosely with foil. Heating times will vary. Reheating requires approximately 
30 minutes per inch of depth. All sides must be reheated to maintain an 
internal temperature of 165°F for 20 seconds.

Heat turkey stock and gravy to boiling - minimum 165°F for 20 seconds - in 
pans on range tops.

BAKED BEANS

While reheating, stir as needed. 
Heating times will vary. All items 
must be reheated to maintain an 
internal temperature of 165°F 
for 20 seconds.

MASHED POTATOES

Drizzle with melted butter and 
milk. Stir, cover loosely with foil, 
and heat for 20–30 minutes or 
until the internal temperature 
reaches 165°F, stir occasionally

CORNBREAD

Preheat oven to 350°F. Cover with aluminum 
foil and place inside the oven. Allow to heat 
for about 15 to 20 minutes. All items must 
be reheated to maintain an internal 
temperature of 165°F for 20 seconds.
Remove from oven, allow to cool and serve

We recommend dividing the whole 
turkey into smaller pieces prior to 

reheating. This will speed up 
reheating, and will also best retain 

moisture. Arrange pieces in a shallow 
pan and add the heated turkey 

broth. Cover loosely with foil and 
heat turkey until thermometer 
maintains a reading of 165°F.

FOR BEST RESULTS

Perishable foods should not be allowed to sit at room temperature longer than 2 hours,
and no more than one hour when surrounding temperatures are above 90°F.

Harmful bacteria multiplies fastest between 40°F -140°F.

Pie
Leave pie out to defrost fully and come 
to room temperature. Bake it uncovered 
for 15 minutes at 350°F if wanting to 
serve warm.
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